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Momt!ayg during t':).0 ccTLf;(-se y _
,-:;8.;;:f·.
1 wr:~t-cff:. ex;~ Jx:.8ive1y for the FRssr ...
by the I11.emoe.rs of t·c_e
c"Lo.:,2 of ~3rfr:~N ty varJ.ous members of the UM!•
- ~ - - - - -··- -,,,_ •._
j ,- .=-~·"'r::. J· --,r p :, ···.u· ·;t-rr
rrhe following is
J
STA:?F
'wrJ.tten by }11•~rr., .. 2 .~ Curtis.~Paeulty
Edito~--in-chie:f ..·-Eobert Nlv:ison
tranager o.f Atr.c .1.A"Lics.,.
AssociRte Edits:i: -,. Ja:n.e Stillme.~
~ - -..
1·~ en's l1€\/\f$--Howa:-d St 9. gg:,
~he Fr·eshr.12.n class this year
Wome:i rs News ...,JanG SulJ:t,;-an
has th e dLs tin 0 ·:~:::. on of being the
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f .~.rst er:it ,~2 .h 1g class to make use
Women's ·· Sports-•-F::s.r,.c:~:;s _ Jo?e:;r
cf
the oppo:rtu11.tt ies offered by the
I
Circulation riranage -c -•• 3 uo8rc L8.vert 4 new atilletic plant.
Business Manage:r- ••Hobsrt Qlhler
The U11iver21.ty of Faine has
· Staff Typists--DoJc AT-:: x•
I one ()f th,.'? .r:tnes~ a
thletic plants
P:hy1:18 Djmi tre
· in the country .~ and vve all app:reciMen ts Suor ts.t--Rip J/ur t>hy
1

Adv1sor- ... cecil F'lo lo.e :-;_-•

_ _ _ _....,. flts tbe.G:.ft of o~r alumni and friend[
We are ex.pe~ted to ca1.., e for thie _'
- - - - iBDITORIAL- - - gift 'N:i th the greatBst of respect.
Our a 1~h1etlc. pr:> g J:-am
inc ludem.? a
The a-le~ticrn for the a.lass
large gr.·oup of Rctivities from:.
presidency is in the offing~':. t,is . · wh i.ch 0na may s e lf d}_,&nd every · fresh•·
election is one -o f grea-: i 1~ :::i0rtana •,pm2. n will d,:) well to consid 3r the
1
The <.C'a.ndida.tes will be nomina ted · or,po1:·t11mittes_ offe:r>ed by our. athsoon,and every individual in the
lct.ic c1.epartrrcnt .,
1
class will be giwen a chance t©
r ·any friendships are formed
des-igna te which of the_ cand :i.da ti:;s
on tnc athletic field. which will
he wishes for a leader. Be.fo:,:e y0u
he (;horished forever ,.Knowlegge of
-ea.st your vote ,however think ca:ee "' . th0 va rious garies will be learned
of the qualities you expest in a
vvl:ich in later years you may care
president wh©' wil1 be ;tour '.l'>epre-• tc teach to others .Excellent coachsentative.
ing and physical preparation will
We need a president ~who will e.ssure you of a system of bulidbe a leader at all time$ anC. under in g up y~1.n b :>d:'.'" ,.A well :regulated
any circumstance .His characte r
BCD.}d--__::l a nf t=·N'. ,5tices. and games
must be strong;he must ha ve a
I cf f.,-:::1"'' 5:i the rruc\1 reeded physical
pleasing personality anc. show abJJ_.. I ex·3J•~. 1.2 e J:-eq- ii:_,P(\ B.:'tcr your stul i ty to get a long with e veryo:.1 e ,. _". _ cl i 3 ci a.:nd :i.)e c 1 ta.t fons
leader must be broad-minded, be a"8L1
At the prefH:.•:i.-:t time,your elass
to a1ce both,•sides -te» oyeFy quc~+;_,_e: tf~_a3 a very la.rgc delegation re-that a.rises ,and also to look un,~ ! ; o·:-:, -'~j_ng for foo-Lbs.11 practicea;,and
the future and act a.ccordi~gly.,
I •:Ju ice a numbe r f or cross country.
We need a person who is con1t rnust be remembered ,however, that
aistent;democratic,·a nd conservativ studies come first,and that a team
In other words,we need a good pres is never stronger than ics best
ident who will navigate the class eligible candidate.
of 1937 through the heavy seas of
You will do well to join some
this year in safety-.
freshman squad,and next year you e
will have more experience,and a bet~
ter chance to gain a position on a
A
t-re-n
~Jon..-.
~....,..
....,.._-..........
Va .rsity team,
The next freshman football
r.i:a ine teams are noted for th&,'1,.:rl
sportsrranship,and
have a. :r-ecor<l to
·--lgame is . Sa turda.~. ,O_c.t . J.~, vs .. !ac ..
ker.Lets get cut and give tne boys be proud of•
------·
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The Freshmen v,nro t n.:,(e n <.:ver I
Tlle CJmpetitL.. n time trL;l race
by· mr1d£ton 22 ·-0 tn.,~ +·· .~ ·1,c : - ?~:,; (_),,.,,,\J~E~
t w~s n e ~~ by t~e irosh har~iers ove
... ,
1 ~ h 8 i: " 9 C'l i. l e .?. __., ·-.tr Se aft er the
of the s e ascn . . Fr· o:Jl :.t_;~ c:; J.-. c1r ti :lg
whistle, the garee l :!'13 sc·~·c.i:-,0 v
fr0i:~h f 0 0 .', u L.}.l g c:·.me .. Tl.le plucers
and interesting t r..: GL e J G·y~i 37' Ii in t nt c ~~0t will make the trip to
who gra6i ed the s t sn;L ::)r J.r:_gton
3,e8 ~; .. ;k
1.:1e .tEeet held there.Tae
outplayed· the Fro.~h ~i-: e f ~_::--st.
f ~-r 3 t e j_ r:+: ·:~. p J.::.-:... ~ e s we r. e :
few minutes of p1 a y ~,:,,:_·_ t .·..1c=.:.:-., v
(_) ·-:./:i:(_:":.,c:1.~·•- ·~·- · ) 6" 42
fumbles x-e sul t ed ~ c e. -,.'2 5- :Jg .Or \c1
F1. :.Ji.l1l;V.'e l l .. , 17 e 35
gton to t it..h ten u? °' rr:-i,·1 ~3 f i :: [~ t
C 1.' -~ t j_ - ---•·• 1'7 ~ 5~
touchdown came the f iJ· r, t
quarter · by succos~1v ~.: li.ve
plunges.The p<)int W\1.G ma10 by
Pa:-.i t,
a rush through c e ru-, ri1' ...
C ;;.;x• ·~(~t t
The s e·c on d c;_u a~:· t c r tho
I~,j:~1 ::' ':' uy
Frosh came back vv i t~1 r,·i or 0 LLrz,.1. -s
LaL)t
and more reoovering of Br\dpf0~'.s
1:2 y,, .
f u~bl es.A safety was scor e d by
Br 1dgton when .a hiD,h pass from
center went wild.
1---- __.Ef.~l'l.n.ett
Bridgton scored. ag .1 in i:i
:;.= ,.1 f1llf.t;1vr;_g/ ,~otrt'/;t,J //
the third quarter by c:~ t""nchd.Jwn
_
---- -----··--·,- - - made on hard line dr :iv es ~'.'rJ.e
~·ouch foo tb2.ll w:ill be playea!t
do-~ble reverse use:1 t,y th r=: visiti~~ ~,~t~e~r.:. the ~r~sbmen and the vartec1m seemed a ,jink:S f e r. Ghe 'Fr 0 sh I J.1..,J. ·.. f~at0rnit1es each Sunday P.M.
the cppcsing te am. edn_1_ng IL.al1y
t'T~.i.~ obJect of these games is to~
· yards through this G} etc~r.l,· 'I.u.,J
t hr.in~ LhJ fellovrn together and to
F:c·v.Sh showed the mor. ·.: . ag~.:r E::ss -i..ve- :c:.c ~· . u:::-.ri.t the upperclassmen with
ness in this pl;ri.:)d 1 tL.e ·S ci.ll
, tr..·J t:i.)l1J.iant fresh~an class .Any
being carried tc the g ·. /1..1. :i.j1:1e
±r'?_:l1Ji :n not out !'or football may
fr0m a 1:.-ng run . . It L.,o:uc. as if
I pa:.')L, _CJ.pate who will pay the $50
the ball were vver i,;..,r ~he L~ us b_ t d ciCS !lvrhl r. ;n covers everything..T:1.i$
but what is a rEJferee fu .~ :·?Fnp·mv js.mcrrJ.rit goes toward paying the
his d~cision w~s not as the on-· !ref 0 ~ce eto&The rules will be pos~
l ~8 kers saw it,havin L th0 cubs
lted ~n t~o rr~n's dorms.N? man iffl
o~ the very n c)L.,r m:..i:ck • .A fmnble
tallm s1 ed to p.tay un~ess b.1.s duos~ are
f ..;r the Frosh brcugh t the ba 11
pa.yed before -tne first of Ncvern oor.
out into the field and spviled
The ~orms are divided into t0rn~s:
the chance fur that score.,
Hannibal Hr.1 ;1lin North Section and
_
.An int ere ept \;:; d pas.s netted to9 !.,l~or ce~:iter are team A, secC"md
~~ldgton the last te:uchdown
~-~.d ·,hi:rd fdo~1-s of the ~ent e r ~ee·1n the four th qu a r -r, er The p __,int I iJ i~n ~Ld t~L~ S ~u th 0e ct ion-Team B,
was m~,._ de by o. Pl' :1.cr-~ kic:l<c The
1anc. C/h Ra.ll team .For further in~
Frosh made fiv·e first d cv.ns t 0
if:).c'~:att J:l see rule sh€ets posted in
Bridgton's II~
1the ~crmae
(cent.en page 4)
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A cup is awarded a:nnua.i.ly in
Monday,Ootob&r 9;
the spring by the Universityto- that
YWCA Pien:f!c,-5:P.~17 •
secondary school in Maine,having
Tue~dny,october 10:
three or more of its f;r•adua tes :.n
Faeu:.ty R8 co 9t 1.0n-8: P .M.
full standing · in tl10 L:~0:Jr1man class Vfod.o..~scl&._v ,octobJr 11:
here,,whose fresbma.n rE-pre~entat:i.vesPro:;i.:citn:t 's reception for fresbm
as a group shall have attained the
r.10r.;.ft:30-l©: P.M.
highest scholastic standi:::1g for the Thursda-y: 1 0ctob0r 12:
_
fall semester preced,ing.The spir,it
.Assembly,Memorial Gym 1 9:SO A.llf'.
of competition is running higs a.• . Friday ,October 13:
mong our members,and all the stu~-~ -Math Club Stag Dance
dents are striving to make a record
Reception for Education Dept·.
Success means that the much covet~
Higgins vs.Junior varsity
ed cup will be awarded to the win- Sa turday _ ,October 14:
ners t old alrrs. rria:tcr~d
Ricker · vs ,. Freshmen
· The first award·' wa.s made in
~1 c ll 'l1 -. ,ch'. -, vs,. Varsity
1931 to the Fort Kent High School;
.
in 19·32 Doering High won it ;and in
b O 'lt r{ O [> . e -,
1933 the cup went to the Boothbay
Y
. ~ I -, V
Harbor High School.The following
I ( /-/ o Ic-<..
I, rl
the schools eligible for the corr.pe-.i
tition tb.:i.s year·.Any freshman from I
Tho debating Society will hold
one of those schools rr.a y learn
!its first meeting of the year on
thG mames of his fellow students
IV.Ted.;,,Oct~ll,a.t 275 Stevens Hall.
eligible for the c 'Jm petition by ca 1.1...
Fr. T- 1 orris .• in chrrr ge of de1 ing at Dean Hartt s Off ice<> The • ·
bating , expresses the hope that a
sa-hools are :Auburn( Edward Little
i lar•ge numoer will be present .Any
High) ;Augusta(Coney High)';Bangor
1one with intentions of debating
( :&'3.ngor ,and John Bapst Higl:.); Bar I should. not rriiss this first rreet-··
Harbor ;Bath; Brower ;Brunsnick;
I ingoElection of officers will
Charlest.on~Higgins) ;Dcxtor ;Ellswortlh.t;ak0 placo ;a!eignments for the
Guilford;Hebron Act·a cie~y;Houlton
!year for fresnr,.en w:t.11 bo given out;
( Ricker Classical Insti~ute); Kent's some vars ~ty announcements will be
Hill School;Aroostoohk CContral I
,~ade also~
Instituta;Filo:-;Bridgeton; Old 1 owm; I
All interested in intercolOrono; Portland~Deering); Port lnnd;
I lcgia te debating and public disPro s·que Is le; Rocklar. . d; Sou th Port lanc!tc;us s ion are invited.
Thornaaton;Vassa1bor©( Oak Grove
!
Seminary).
IRG Spooner, Bullard
(cont. from. page 3)
RT Svrn. b, Pfutuer
_
_RE Forrison> Fi.1es ,Childs~,JE- Burston, Bessom
LE Hardin,Litchfield,Williams
LH Braley ,Keegan,}lfcCready
LT Proctor(Actlng Capt o)
LH Alburti~Tapley
LG Bullard,Dodge,I..avorty
F Dow, y±nnutti
Croaier,Lancaster,Cunningh~m,
tl
Hutchings:
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The MCA Finance Dri VA iwhioh
The freshmen are oertainly
,tarts this week,desor·vea aJ 1 the
coming up in the world.oueaa · Wbc>
rupport that we can possibly give arr1ve4 at the peyco:logieal mom•
~t.If we stop to think of the many ent a t the Sigma Mu Sigma stag
bebefits this organization affords · dance Friday night--none other than
us, including the FRESHMAN the For- l~ade line Rouss in, we 11 known fro sh.
uma,good times:- otc. ,as well as
·
And the psyoolcrgical moment tc)
9

spiritual guidance for those who
desire 1t;it is evidont that the
MCA is entitled to the 100% support
of the class •

arrive wasn !t .h he onlyimpo:rtant
mpecialty$Those two 7oungpoople,
you saw tripping tho light :ranta ►
tic wore Barbara. Young-,froshman no
less ,and Laurence J : J.acksQl'l,1an upper.- _...,....,....,._,............,..,......._ _ _.__·_ · - - ~ classman.Anothe_r high light of the
At a Wom,frfts meoting called
performance was the attractive
by Fern AllentSent\or Proctor,the
costume worn by the young lady.Miss
fcrllowing nominations for houso of- Young certainly has displayed
lot
ficers were made:
of talent lately 1 if you remember,
Prezidont:Norrila Lovejoy.,Ma:rjori fihe and Jack Frost did a tap danc ~e
YeK:1.nnon,Do:rothy Ayer.
on Freshman Night ,and were rec·eive«E
Vice Pres. :Ruth Rich, Paula
with great e:mithusiasm.
Va.lla.ly, Ethel Bingle ,Alice Stewart
Secty.:Angela Johnson,Phyllis
Phillips ,Avis Lovejoy
The FresJT1an members of the fU'\-crt~
Tre a$. :Hope Wing , Barbara Wyeth floor of Balentine held a. meet~
prar j orie Y ou.ng .,Audrey · Bishop
~ · ing in the south par lm:r em Thur&'!"'
Fire Chief:Ba:rba:ra Bertels,Jac
day night.Miss June Wh0eler~the
queline I.a.ndors, Betty Hart ,Anne •:: .~) senior proctor explained the dutiea
Bradley
of the new president,Libby Storey~
At the next meeting the pe rmanent She is to give demerits when necesofflcers will be ch~sen.
sary,and keep order on the floor to
- - - - - - - - - - - . . . - - - - - - - i w h i c h she is assigned.
A · d6lightful tea was held irt .
, • , ,.~ ~ .t::t.
.·. _, . . ri
,· ..p.. .Cl. .. ·~
_ t; ed
.. ·- :_
the south parlor of Balentine Hall
,-JI , , .._.
~
~
on Thursday afternoon .A most interThe f{rst ~. C,~ :A: Jfof-r-eaf;' · was
osting talk onnReligion and Chaos" 'held a.it Camp Jordan thi.S weekend1;,
was given by Dean Muilenberg · ,it
·About fority-fivestudents were preswas sponsored by the Y.W.c.A.and
ent.Transportation was furnished,,
afforded opportunity for the · girls but ·each student had to bring h:li.B
to become aoquainted with the pur .. ·own bedding and $1.oo.
pose of the orga-nization.Then Agnes Three discussions were helat,_one
Crowley,an upperclassman ·,led the
on Saturday night,,antfi the other .
singing -in a general group.Frances two on Sunday ;~,, rr. Francis Hanson
Austin sa.:ng a solo entitled"Danny ·s poke in a most int0resting man• ,
fu·y 11 ,
ner.Dean and ~irrs .lr-uilinborg were
pre~'fent on Sund.a •
There .will ~ea meeting of
freshri" -:: n wortf~n interest.ed in debating i: room 2~ · Ctevens-· Hr 11 Octo- '·
'ber 1: at ~:': 15 2 .1w. Anp9..~G intelres
__,, ted,and who e~nnot b~ .present ~ay
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leave her name at room 330 Stevens.
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Good Evening Kiddies:- Unclt;, Dain htis o.ny cc.,,nnuction llr 1th the blue
-ny is he~e a~ain
tell you ·: Jed t'C'hevvic _rc,c:.dster thc..t was seen
time stories. I hope you 1 t'e a .LJ~
pu.:~k0d 1n tr....1nt 0f tho North Secgood.· _l i__ttle bol,{S and g1.cls . because;:.'ltivn at l<.:tlSt thrae times th_ 18 ·
the iron will get y-::>u if you don·: t weel:: end
Why, · uh why
watch out..
,c1~c E~ Yt-.• C.. um:.n take his pyjc.mas to
First of all we have an ac·-·
the ~(1 v~.us :.;n 1ii:bek ends? You can ·
cident ot report. Lew Lappin fell
fooi sorno 0f the p00ple some cf
off the tunning boa:rd of a car the f~h~ t ~ff1 8 :· }?,!-~-t yv~ c ~n' tt · f001 the _
other P.M.------No injurj,es,
11r0n in tr. e n1ih1.1 t1rne·- ---------however, -he landed on his squash.- fC ... r1 Su.wytJr, \JLum the Owls are
•--- ... »Pelican» Cionei is our prize fe,nd 01, wus Cci.Ught with a WOI.Ll~
sucker•---the book store took him
again-.,·-·----tt~vvu, yvu funny thing
for eighty rocks-oowwv.wwvHvW\vvvwwv,v~. l... . 0k at \thl.At y0u d0ne t~ __
Anyone looking for w0rk? There is
trG. L .t ln~-·-------------D1D YuU
a job t errying in Old Town------~~Nu\, r-1.h .. i.T;
11
... ---'!here's trouble brcv~ing--.Ah-Rt::o. 1·' P-,,rk1ns; ored 1n Bvston
-..---They say Gutti is smooth---hus i.l Muuth 0ne Cvuld get
lost in •
Well, he is kinda greasy--------s:,·uzzy .-,iece ..ii' _p(;etry ., that-N • ~st-·
--------- Saw Joe Hamlin, · the
·•
.t'
•1 Bar Harbor Play Boy",
in his tavo ce pus?--·----------------harry Mc·
Creudy s~iped a b00k GD f0otball--r i to joint, the Midwuy-- luvely
mayb~ th~t e~pluins his weird actp lacc. that??? 0cirls ------..
t10ns ...:,i:i the gridir-:.,,n----.--svme
.Tn e vie rEJcord, 0 Don' t Bl.:..une Me " at
'-.../ Far n s wO r.th t 8 \v c. 8 th 0 c-a use O t a
p 0 ~pl 6 burn up vv h ,"' n we men t 1 \J n th 8 m
1er~----------0h will------~ We
campus tr~£.~ , edy--.e'.J1., m0----L'-"'nders
. ave disc0ver e d s0mc~ne new in 0ur
h:;.s crust, calling a soph a wise
idst----·Marv Dunt;;...n went vn a
guJ because he. ;;.:\sk0d a match -lblind d21.te and came back with the
h0' 11 leQrn • - -- -------- 11
fmiJ.n 's r inc... '"'····----G~,cct-··-- She rwd
I htt:;.- . r th~1_t "B ,- ldy Klein is
t
t..
t0 oc g ~od~~---------Betty
B~les
q,ui tc a dog 1an.cior--m;:; ,ybe he' 11
t~LlS ann. cxe_d a Sigma Phi_· Si_~m.::.1. _pin
leurn, to0.-------- D~d you know
_
---s~me 0f vur ~2ls ar0 C0fu1ng
0
11
th,.At Torso , the prido and joy (.)f ,rigLt c..lcng------·- Ycu vHmt t0
h3r seven stock holdcI'S is r0stbrin~ the i~llJwin 6 girls hsrae
in 0c? at tho Country· Clu0?--·------,
t.:
,early
(it' 11 be sume thing new ~nd
G:;;;;.s costs morn.: .,_,;~, d&rn it -----A
f
,inter0st1ng~ )~~---··- .t•'..nr1e Cl'..irk ( 5
Ohic2,go bo.1 ,\vho is seen 1r\j -.:..~ucntly ~ome rits) - -Th ~. tis 'ivhnt I cull st;_j,r
Zl Cti~clt.O _
_ ~·ir~, was _swmn~ncd
·ting the ye a r ~ff rigr.Lt-- Bar1Jc1.ra
b:[ .... n Oi..l for 1.1 u.lk~ng toq lung
lv1eKcnz ie ( 5 demerits) ls t prize-w th a B~~ngor lass10~~~:· r. e ~hculi land Vi.cginiu Cc.rlisle (5 dem0rits)
ke~p up t~e old cpmmuJ.11ty sp1r1t~
1--·-·-·-- ·-•••-{ mr ct.ief tccJ.rt sn&tcher
;~v:.s L0veJoy w...,~ so exc1ted w~1en shtj(.:tnd br2;ak 8 r) is Muric::l p 0 rkins-neard th~t shi 1 ell . u.n~ bru1se;d
~! th(;se ugunqui t wimmen hi.;4d
hex:' knee.--- L.... v ~ 1s thu sw t.e t~st
\.,, ur dvGr ::..nd thrL;e ph:.mo cc.::..lls in
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